 When our Metropolitan visits our parish, there will be some
additions to the Liturgy.
 He stands or sits at the Bishop’s Throne, which is to the right of
the icon screen.
 Orthodox normally stand when they worship. We stand during
the Liturgy whenever the Metropolitan stands, unless he signals
us to sit.
 During the Great Litany, we must stand at least until after the
petition for the Metropolitan and his blessing.
 Each time the Metropolitan blesses us, we bow from the waist
as a sign that we accept his blessing, and we join the choir and
chanter sing “Eis polla eti Despota,” (“Many years, Master”).

DURING THE DIVINE LITURGY

How to ask for the Metropolitan’s blessing.
 When greeting the Metropolitan, bend slightly forward, cup
your left hand, place your right hand over your left hand and
then ask, “May I have your blessing your Eminence?”
 He will make the Sign of the Cross over your hand and lay his
hand into your cupped hands at which time you kiss his hand.
 We kiss the hands of those who touch holy things. A
Metropolitan touches the Eucharist, the Chrism and lays hands
on men during ordination.
How do we address a Metropolitan? Keep in mind that all
hierarchs are bishops. The difference has to do with their
respective responsibility. Metropolitans, Archbishops and
Patriarchs each are responsible for larger territories.
Bishop
Your Grace
Metropolitan or Archbishop Your Eminence
Patriarch
Your All‐Holiness
Times when we stand
We honor the Metropolitan by standing when the he enters a
room just as we would for the President of the United States.
 We also stand and when he rises to leave.
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

EPISCOPAL ETIQUETTE

Prepared by Phyllis Meshel Onest, M.Div., Director,
Office of Religious Education, Metropolis of Pittsburgh, 2010

 Every Bishop has a FIMI ‐ a “theme song” ‐ a hymn that
identifies him and the city of his episcopal seat.
 When Metropolitan Maximos serves, he intones the name of
the Ecumenical Patriarch Bartholomew and then he and the
clergy sing the Patriarch’s Fimi.
 Next, the clergy intone the Metropolitan’s name and lead
the choir and the people in singing his Fimi.
 At the end of the Divine Liturgy, as well as after the
Metropolitan’s benediction at any social gathering, it is
customary for the deacon or a priest to intone the hymn, “Ton
Despoti” to which other clergy present and the laity join in the
singing.

 During the hymn “Holy God” a variety of things occur.
 It is sung more than three times.
 The clergy, people and the Metropolitan alternate its singing.
 The Metropolitan exits the altar carrying the trikiri and dikiri.
(Trikiri‐3 candles bound together representing the Holy
Trinity & held in his right hand. Dikiri‐2 candles bound
together representing the two natures of Christ, both God
and man & held in his left hand.)
 He then looks up to heaven and says three times, “Lord, Lord
look down from Heaven upon this vineyard which you have
planted.” (Psalm 79: 15,16)
 We respond ”Eis Polla eti Despota” and the “Holy God” hymn
continues.

 Orthodox throughout the world sing this response in Greek
since Greek was the language of the early Church.
 Nearly all the blessings of the Liturgy are offered by the
Metropolitan
 Each blessing comes at the end of a prayer. If we are sitting
during those prayers, we need to stand before they end,
ready for the blessing. (This is true anytime we worship.)

TRIPLE CANDLE / TRIKIRI
represents the three persons of the Holy Trinity.
DOUBLE CANDLE / DIKIRI
represents Christ as fully God and fully man.

MITRE – Crown. The sign of
the bishop’s authority in the
Church.
OMOPHORION
–
wraps
around his shoulders; symbol
of
episcopal
authority;
represents the lost sheep
Jesus, the Good Shepherd took
upon His shoulders to bring to
the Father.
PANAGIA – an icon of Jesus
and His mother Mary, the
Theotokos, reminds the bishop
to keep his heart pure.
EPIGONATION – Rectangular
stiff cloth suspended from the
belt; reaches the knee;
signifies the power of fighting
the enemies of the Church.
SAKKOS – reminds us of the
seamless robe the soldiers
took from Jesus; signifies the
humbleness of a shepherd.
STOLE or EPITRACHELION–
signifies the Grace of the
priesthood; worn by priests &
bishop at all ceremonies and
sacraments.
STAFF – sign of his spiritual authority; like the staff of a shepherd; the
shepherd who guards us.

Bishop’s Vestments

Maximos, the Most‐Reverend and God‐Chosen Metropolitan of
the Holy Metropolis of Pittsburgh, our Spiritual Father and
Shepherd, many years.

Eis Polla ‐ Many Years
Eis /pol‐la/ e‐ti/ Des‐ po‐ta/ Many years to you, Master.
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Ton Despoti – The Bishop / Archbishop / Metropolitan
Ton Des‐po‐ti / ke/ Ar‐hi‐e‐re‐a/ i‐mon/ Ky‐ri‐e /fi‐lat‐te/
Eis /pol‐la /e‐ti / Des‐po‐ta / (3x)
Lord, protect our master & hierarch. / Many years to you,
Master.
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Fimi Metropolitan Maximos
Ma‐xi‐mou / tu /se‐vas‐mi‐o‐ta‐tu
Ke /The‐o‐pro‐vli‐tu / Mi‐tro‐po‐li‐tu
Tis/ a‐yio‐ta‐tis/ Mi‐tro‐po‐leos/ Pitts‐burgh
i‐mon /dhe/Pa‐tros/ ke / pi‐me‐nar‐hu/ po‐la‐/ta/e‐ti

HYMNS RELATED TO THE METROPOLITAN

The Bishop is also the Shepherd of his Diocese, just as Christ was
the Good Shepherd. The Omophorion represents the sheep that
the Good Shepherd has over his shoulders, and in times past, was
woven from lamb’s wool to maintain the metaphor.

Orthodox Bishops can trace their ordinations to the
Apostles – Apostolic Succession. Their task over the
centuries has been to preserve the purity of the
faith and guard against false teaching. It was the
Bishops who attended the Ecumenical Councils,
who, with the guidance of the Holy Spirit, clarified and codified the
teachings of who is Christ, the Holy Spirit and the Holy Trinity. As
one Church Father said, “Where the bishop is, there is the church.
Nothing is to be done without the bishop’s blessing.”

When Metropolitan Maximos Visits

